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**Bold means in-lead or independent.**  No location means un-located.  Locations in Black are over a year old.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iraqi Federal Police (IFP)</strong></td>
<td>NCC Subordinate; U/I elems w/ILAV w/claw Operational HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Police Command Headquarters - Baghdad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFP Training Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Basic Training Academy - Numaniyah</td>
<td>Basic IFP trng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Academy - Al Amarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sader Al-Kanat IFP Trng Academy - SW Baghdad (Solidarity)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Furat IFP Training Academy - W Baghdad (Camp Dublin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase III &quot;Carabinarie&quot; Training Course</td>
<td>16 groups of 500-1000 graduated by Feb11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Security Training Course</td>
<td>1st group of 580 graduated Feb11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Police Training Course</td>
<td>2nd group of 120 graduated Feb11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFP Sustainment Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Support Brigade Special Troops Bn - Salman Pak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Sustainment Battalion - Salman Pak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Maintenance Battalion - Salman Pak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Motor Transport Battalion - Salman Pak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Medical Battalion - Baghdad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP Explosives Directorate - Baghdad</td>
<td>force size/structure undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFP Central Bank Protection Force</strong></td>
<td>Bn or Bde?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Security Battalion - Baghdad (Central Bank)</td>
<td>At least 1 bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFP Security Detail Force [Brigade]</strong></td>
<td>at least bde or Bde(+) ; MG commanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Force Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Personal Security Battalion - W Baghdad (Camp Dublin)</td>
<td>580 graduated trng Feb11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Personal Security Battalion</td>
<td>Forming(ed)/training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Personal Security Battalion</td>
<td>Planned/Forming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFP Antiquities/Ruins Security Force</strong></td>
<td>at least Bde or Bde(+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad</td>
<td>Forming(ed)/training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Security Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? Security Battalion</td>
<td>Planned/Forming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st IFP (wheeled) Mechanized Brigade
   1st IFP Mechanized Bde Special Troops Bn - Baghdad
   1-1 IFP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa)
   2-1 IFP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Baghdad (Bayaa)
   3-1 IFP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - Mahmudiyah
   4-1 IFP (wheeled) Mechanized Battalion - SW Baghdad

Diyala IFP Brigade
   Diyala IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Baqubah
   1st Diyala IFP Motorized Battalion - Baqubah
   2nd Diyala IFP Motorized Battalion
   3rd Diyala IFP Motorized Battalion

Baghdad Emergency Response Brigade
   Baghdad ERB Special Troops Battalion - Baghdad
   Baghdad Emergency Response Unit - New Baghdad
   Jisr Diyala Emergency Response Unit - Jisr Diyala
   Medina Emergency Response Unit - Salman Pak
   Abu Ghraib Emergency Response Unit - Mahmudiyah (trng)
   Mahmudiyah Emergency Response Unit - Mahmudiyah
   6th (Taji) Emergency Response Unit - Taji

Mosul Emergency Police
   Elements transferring to FP in Fall10

1st IFP Special Troops Battalion - E Baghdad (JSS Loyalty)
1st Sustainment Battalion - E Baghdad (JSS Loyalty)
Nisser Training Academy - SE Baghdad
1st (Seyafiyaa) IFP Motorized Bn - NW Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)

1/1 IFP Motorized Brigade
   1/1 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn - E Baghdad (Karadah)
   1-1/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Dublin)
   2-1/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - E Baghdad (Karadah Pen.)
   3-1/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - E Baghdad (Karadah)

2/1 IFP Motorized Brigade
   2/1 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Istiqlaal
   1-2/1 (Wolf) IFP Motorized Battalion - NE Baghdad
   2-2/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - Istiqlaal
   3-2/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - NE Baghdad (Adhamiyah)

3/1 IFP Motorized Brigade
   3/1 IFP Bde Special Troops Battalion - SE Baghdad
   1-3/1 IFP Motorized Battalion - SE Baghdad (Ma'dain)
2-3/1 IFP Motorized Battalion-E Baghdad (Al Tameem) Phase III grad Fall 2010
3-3/1 IFP Motorized Battalion-SE Baghdad Administers the Nisser Academy
4/1 (Karrar) IFP Motorized Brigade
4/1 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn-SE Baghdad (Karadah)
1-4/1 IFP Motorized Battalion-E Baghdad (New Baghdad)
2-4/1 IFP Motorized Battalion-E Baghdad (New Baghdad)
3-4/1 IFP Motorized Battalion-Baghdad (Adhamiyah)

2nd Federal Police Motorized Division
2nd IFP Special Troops Battalion-W Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)
2nd Sustainment Battalion-W Baghdad (Kadhimiyah)
Doura Training Academy-SW Baghdad (Doura)
1st (Unity) IFP Motorized Bn-W Baghdad (Kadhimiyah) QRF Bn?: phase III grad Dec09
5/2 (Sword) IFP Motorized Brigade
5/2 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn-SW Baghdad (Bayaa) Strike Teams training Feb11
1-5/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-Camp Dublin (trng) Phase III grad Feb10
2-5/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-SW Baghdad (Bayaa)
3-5/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-SW Baghdad (Doura)
6/2 IFP Motorized Brigade
6/2 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn-W Baghdad (Kadhimiyah) Uparm trucks/Reva
1-6/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-Camp Dublin M1117; phase III grad 12Feb09
2-6/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-Wajihiyah (Diyala)
3-6/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-Camp Dublin Graduated Phase III on 30 Apr09
7/2 (Lightning) IFP Motorized Brigade
7/2 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn-S Baghdad (JSS Falcon)
1-7/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-S Baghdad (Doura)
2-7/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-S Baghdad (Doura)
3-7/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-S Baghdad (Doura)
8/2 (Falcon) IFP Motorized Brigade
8/2 IFP Brigade Special Troops Bn-E Baghdad (New Baghdad)
1-8/2 IFP Motorized (AAslt) Bn-E Baghdad (New Baghdad)
2-8/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-SE Baghdad
3-8/2 IFP Motorized Battalion-E Baghdad (JSS SUI)

3rd Federal Police Motorized Division
3rd IFP Special Troops Battalion-Mosul M1117/Uparm trucks
3rd Sustainment Battalion planned
Mosul Training Academy-Mosul
3rd (Justice) IFP Motorized (AAslt) Battalion-Balad QRF Bn? AAslt qual'd in Sep08
1/3 (Al Askarian) IFP Motorized Brigade
1/3 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Samarra Uparm trucks/Reva
1-1/3 IFP Motorized Battalion-Samarra Graduated Phase III on 30 Apr09
2-1/3 IFP Motorized Battalion-Camp Dublin
3-1/3 IFP Motorized Battalion-Samarra
4-1/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Samarra
Graduated Phase III on 9 Jul09
Uparm trucks/Reva

2/3 (Knights Raid) IFP Light Brigade
2/3 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - W Mosul
Grad Phase III 2Dec08.

1-2/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Mosul
2-2/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - W Mosul (al Jededa)
3-2/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Zinjali)

3/3 (Abu Risha) IFP Light Brigade
3/3 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Ramadi
2-3/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Samarra
3-3/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Mosul

4/3 (Al Mosuli) IFP Motorized Brigade
4/3 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Mosul
1-4/3 (Salah) IFP Motorized Battalion - W Mosul
2-4/3 (Jalil) IFP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Al Jede ha)
3-4/3 IFP Motorized Battalion - Mosul (Al Thawra)

3rd (Salahadin) IFP Brigade
3rd (Salahadin) IFP Special Troops Battalion - Tikrit
2-3 (Samarra) IFP Motorized Battalion - Samarra
2-3 (Balad) IFP Motorized Battalion - Balad

4th Federal Police Motorized Division
4th IFP Special Troops Bn - S Baghdad
4th Sustainment Battalion - Baghdad
Shaibah Training Academy - Shaibah
QRF Battalion - planned/forming

1/4 (Basrah) IFP Brigade
1/4 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Basrah
1-1/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Basrah Palace
2-1/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Camp Dublin
3-1/4 IFP Motorized Battalion -

2/4 FP Brigade
2/4 FP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - S Baghdad?
1-2/4 IFP Battalion
2-2/4 IFP Battalion
3-2/4 IFP Battalion

3/4 FP Brigade
3/4 FP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - S Baghdad?
1-3/4 IFP Battalion
2-3/4 IFP Battalion
3-3/4 IFP Battalion

4/4 (Wassit Lions) IFP Brigade
4/4 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Kut
1-4/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Kut

3rd (Salahadin) IFP Special Troops Battalion
Nationalized Salahadin EP in Sep09.

Former Balad SWAT

4th Federal Police Motorized Division
Basrah, Wasit, Maysan, and S Baghdad. 1MFPB att.
Falcon Feb11 - 4FP element in Baghdad

1/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Kut
QRF; to be redesignated former 4th DBE Region Cdo; Grad Phase III on 9Jul09
Planned as of Jan09

2/4 FP Motorized Battalion - S Baghdad?

3/4 FP Motorized Battalion - S Baghdad?

4/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Kut
Phase III grad Feb10
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2-4/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - S of Kut
3-4/4 IFP Motorized Battalion - Numaniyah

5/4 (Maysan) IFP Brigade
5/4 IFP Brigade Special Troops Battalion - Aramah
1-5/4 IFP Battalion
2-5/4 IFP Battalion
3-5/4 IFP Battalion

5th Federal Police Division
5th IFP Special Troops Battalion
5th Sustainment Battalion
? Training Academy
QRF Battalion
? FP Brigade
? FP Brigade Special Troops Bn
? IFP Battalion
? IFP Battalion
? IFP Battalion
? FP Brigade
? FP Brigade Special Troops Bn
? IFP Battalion
? IFP Battalion
? IFP Battalion
? IFP Battalion

6th (Zerevani) Federal Police Division
? IFP (Zerevani) Special Troops Battalion-Irbil
? IFP (Zerevani) Sustainment Battalion-Irbil
Zervani Training Academy-Irbil
QRF Battalion

Nationalizing Maysan EP Oct09; Elems to other Bdes?
Unk which EP bns transferred and "Nationalized(ing)"
Unk which EP bns transferred and "Nationalized(ing)"

planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned

planned/force size undetermined: 30,000 reported
MG commanding
Graduated April 2010
planned
Zerevani Brigade
- Zerevani Brigade Special Troops Bn- Arbil
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
1st class of 40 Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III Dec09
2nd class of 40 Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III Mar10
3rd class of 40 Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III May10
planned
planned
planned
Zerevani Brigade
- Zerevani Brigade Special Troops Bn
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
4th class of 36 Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III Aug10
5th class of Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III Sep10
6th class of Zerevani bn trainers grad Phase III Dec10
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
Zerevani Brigade
- Zerevani Brigade Special Troops Bn
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
- IFP Zerevani Battalion
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned
planned